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l. (lhairman ofthe Standing Committee on Interior and r,\arcotics Control. have the honor

lo p,escnl this rcport on the Bill to providc for a witnesses protcction. sccurity and bcnefit
proqrari Ifhc Witncss Protection. Sccurity and Benefit tsill, 20'l6l (Private Mcmber's Bill) as

pxsscd h) the Senate and refcrred to the (lonmittee on l4rh March. 201 7.

- lhc (irnlrnillcc consists oflhc Iollouing members: -

lr llxna Shamim Ahmad Khan
2) Syed Javcd Ali Shah
3) \4r. Ghalib Khan
4) Dr. Ibadullah
5) Shelkh lluharxnad Akram
(,) Syrd I ltikhar-ul- l lassan
:) \lakhdc'omzada llasit Bokhari
ll) l\1ian Shahid Ilussain Khan Bhatti
9) \4akhdoon S)cd Ali Hassan Gillani
l0) Ms. l ahmina llaultana
Il) iv1i.l)osrlin Khan Domki
Il r \1r \lrurrrarr Islam Shaikh
ll ) \'1l. lrhsan-ur-liehman Mazari
I .1) Nawab Nltrhrmmad Yousul'falpur
15) \1r. Khial Zaman Orakzai
I6) Dr. Arit;\lvi
I ll Krn\\ur Na|ccd.,aulcel
l8) Mr. Sahnar Khan iJaloch
19) Ms. Naecma Kishwcr Khan
l0) NJr Shcr Akbcr Khan
I I ) (lh. Nisar ,\li Khan.
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:1. l'hc Co:nrnittce considered the llill on 02-05-2017. The Committee rccomnrcnds thi( thc

llill Flaced al .\ntrcxj r\" may b9 pass,jd b) thc Assembly.
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tAS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE]

A

Sill

to ptovide foi protection ond secuity oI witness ond benefit ptogrdm thercfot

WHEREAS it is expedient to provade for protectioo of witnesses and devise robus,,

iri'olcffron, security and benefit program and for matters ancillary thereto ;

It rs hereby enacted as follows r-

1. Short title, extent and commencement.-- (1) this Act may be called the

\ru!tnoss Protect on, Securitv and Benefit Act,2017

{2) lt extends to such areas in the federataon as are not included in any Province.

(3) lt shallcome lnto force al once.

2. Delinitions.-- ln this Act, Unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or

ronlcxt,

(a) "Board" mean5 the Witness Protection Advisory Board constitutcd under sertion

5;

ib) "criminal proceedings" includes any criminal trial or inquiry before a court or

tnbunal having criminaljurisdiction, an inquest or inquiry into death and a police

investigation under the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) and

. any investitation by any other authoritY under any law;

ia) "Governme t" means the Federal Government;

(d) "law enforcement agency" includes a body or agency responslble for the

enforcement of laws relating to the prevention, detection and rnvestigation of

anY offence;

(c) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules;

"Programme" means the Witness Protection Programme established under thts

Act;

(f)
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(c) "protccted person" means any person who has been placed under protection for

the purposes of thi:, Act;

{h} "related person" ftreans any member of the family or household of the witness

or any other person in a close relationshrp to, or association with, such witness;

(i) "rules" means the rules made under this Act;

(j) 'Schedule" means the Schedule to this Act;

{k) "serious offence" means an offence as specified in the Schedule;

(l) 'Unit" rneans thc Witness Prote.tion Unit establishcd Linder this AcU

(m) "witness" means ir person who -

(r) has made a statement, or has given or agreed or may be requrred to give

evidence in relatiorl to the commission or possible commission of a

seraous ofience;

(ii) b€cause cf his or her relationship to or association with a person referred

to in sub alausc {i), mav require protection or other assistance under this

Actj or

{iii) a person in possession of, or provided any impoftant informatron,

statemert or assistance to a public officer and has atreed to share the

informaton with Iaw cnforcement ,gcncy and has aercod to 8iv(,

evidence on behalfofthe State;

(iv) for any other reason, may require protection or other assistance under

. this Act.

3. Application of the Act and over-riding effect.- (1) Thc provisions of this Act

shall bc applicable to the inve:tigation, inquiry and trial of serious offences.

(2) ln case of any inconsistency, the provisions of this Act shall have effect

nolwithstandint anythint inconsist€nt therewith contained in any provision of the Code of

(iriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or in any provision of any other Iaw for the time beinB
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4. Witness Protectlon Programme.- (1) As soon as after the commencement ol

ri,,., /\(t, tho 6ovornment shall establish a Witness Protection pro8ramme for prote{:tron and

safety of a witness or any other related in respect of scheduled offences.

t)l The actions in the ProBramryle may include the following, namely:-
(i) malingarranBementsne(essary-

iil

to ailow the witness to establish a new identity;

to allow the witness to conceal his identity by wearin8 a mask,

changint his voice, appearance or any other form of segregation

during the investigation or trial, or examination under the law;

to allow video conferencing in order to secure the protccted

person, provided that such arrangements are approved by the

concerned authority r./nder this ACt;

to protect the witness otherwise; or

relocatinB the witness;

providing accommodation for the witness;

providing reasonabie financial assistance to the witncss, whenever

practicable, for obtaining a means of livelihood;

providing compensation to the legal heirs, if lhe protcctcd pcrson is lillcd

due to his participation in the Pro8ramme, in case of death or permanent

in capacity of the protected person durinB his protection, providrnS free

education to his dependent minors; and

making special arrangements for security of witness for reasonable

period of time.

{b)
(c)

(dr

tel

(f)

5. Establishment of Witness Protection Advisory 8oard.- (1) Thc Government

lhir1t constitute a Board to be known as the Witness Protection Advisory 8oard, which shall

.onsist of

(a)

(b)

(.)
(d)

(e)

Secretary of the administrative Ministry;

secretary, Ministry of Law and Justice;

5ccretary, Ministry of Finance;

Attorncy Gcneral for Pakistan,

lnspector General of Police, lslamabod Capital Tcrritory

Chairperson

Member

Member

Mcmbor

M ember

l2l The Board shall advise the Unit generally on the exercise of its powers and

prriormance oI its functions under this Act and shall, in particular and without prejudice to the

t\rn0rality of thc foregornlj,-



(a) advise on the fofinulation of witncss protection policies in accordancc with thc

current law and irternationalbest practices;

(b) oversight the adr inistration of the Unit;

(c) approve budtetar y estimates of the Unit; and

(d) exerci5e such olher powers and perform such other functions as may be

conlerred by or under this Act or assitned to it by the Government.

6, Witness Protection Unit.-- (1) A Unit to be called as the Witness Protection

Lrnit, lo facilitate and amplemcnt the Programme shall be established in the adminislrative

Ministr!'.
(2) The Gov€rnment may, notification in the of{icia, Gazette -

(ai ertablish a branch offrce of the Unat rn any defined area for thc
prrposes ofthe administration ofthis Act; or

{b) alolish any branch office or incorporate it with any other such

office and may for this purpose make any administrative or other

arrangements as cieemed necessary.

Functions ofthi: Unit.-- The functions ofthe Unit shall be to -
(al establish and maintain the Programme;

(b) determine the criteria for admission to and renroval frorn thc

ProBranlme;

(cj determ ne the type of protection measures to be applied;
(d) advise tny Government department, a8ency, body or any other perscn

on the ,ldoption ot strategies and measures on witness protection; and

(e) perform such other functions as may be necessary lor carrying out the
purposes of this Act, or any other functions as may be assitned to it by

Goverr ment,

Memorandum of agreement with the person to be protected,--- Before a

par5on is provided protection under this Act, he shall first exccutc a mcmorrndum o,

,rllrconrent which shall set fcrth his responsibjlities, including to -

testify before and provide information lo all appropriate law
enforr-ement officials concerning all appropriate proceedings in

conn€ction with or arising from the activities involved in the offence
charg:d;

avoid the commission of the crime;
take ,rll necessary precautions to avoid detection by others of the facts
concr'rning the protection provided to him under this Act;
comply with le8al obligations and civiljudgments against him;

7

(t)
(c)

(d)



(e) cooperate with respect to all reasonable requests of officers and

employees of the Government who are providing protection under this

Act; and

(f) regularly inform the appropriate program official of his current activities

and address.

9. Breaah oI the memorandum of atreement.- Substantial breach o[ thc

rnemorandum of agreement shall be a Bround for the termination of the protection provided

undor this Act:

Pr()vided that beforc !ermrnatini] !uch protection, th(: Unir \hdli schd i,r,., ,.. r.
ocrson involved of the termination of the protection provided under this Act, stating lherein

lht! reason for such termrnation-

10. Confidentialitv of proceedingr.- All proceedings involving application for

.r.ri isson into lhc Program and the aation taken thereon shall bc aonfidential in nature No

in[orn]ation or documents given or Submitted in support thereof shall be released except upon

wflttcn order of the department or the court, of appropriate jurisdiction.

11. Aonual report. (1) The Government shall prepare an annual report relating to

i.,. licneral operation, performance and effectivcness of the Programme which shall be laid

bcforc the Parliament.

l2l Thc Witness Protection Board or Unit, as the casc may bc, whenovor con\idcr! t

rccc5sary to do so, present special report to the Government on any matter relatang to the

l_roilri)mme which shall be laid before the parliament.

12- Rules. The Government may make rules Ior carrying out the purposes of this

Act' 
scHEouLE

lschedule 2 lk)I
(oftenccs in respect of which a witness or related person may be placed under protection)

1. Treason

2. Sedition

1. Murder
,;. R,,pe

:, l)ublic violence

6 Robbery-

(a) when there are aggravating circumstances; or
(b) involving the taking of a motor vehicl€.



7. Kidnappiog

ij. Pcrjurv
,, r'rdecent assault on a child under the age of 16 years, involving the infliction ot grievous

bodily harm.

10. Any offence related to contraband drugs and drugs traffickinS if -
{a) the value of the substance and question is more than rupees one million; or

(b) the offence was committed by any law enforcement officer.

I 1. Any offence referred to in p.nti Terrorism Act.

I2. Any offence relating to -
la) the dealint in or smutg ing of ammunition, firearms, explosives or armament; or
(b) the possession of an automatic or semi-automatic firearm, explosives or armament

Any offence relating to exchange control, corruption, extortion, fraud, for8ery, uttering
or theft.-

(a) involvinB amounts of more than five million Rupees; or

ib) involvant amoLnts of more than one million Rupees if it is alleted that the

offence was committed by a person, group ol persons, syndicate or any

enterprise actinB in the execution or furtherance of a common pLrrpose or

conspiracy; or

(c) if it is alleged that the offence was committed by any law enforcement officer

{i)

(ii)

involvirg amounts of more than one million Rupees; or

as a m(lmber of a group of persons, syndicate or any enterpise acting rn

the exe(ution or furlherance of a <ommon purpose or conspiracy

t4

r5

t)

Any offence referred :o in any law relating to offences of sabotage against thc state.

Any conspiracy, incrl:emenl or attempt to commit any offence referred to rn this

Schedule-

Any other ollence as may be prescflbed

Any other offence in respect of whrch it is alle8ed that the offence was committed by

(al a person, Eroup o{ person, syndicate or any enterprise actrng in the execution or

furl herance r f a common purpose or conspirn(y or

a law enforcement officer, and in respect of which the chief witness protection

officer is of the opinion that the safety of a witness who is or may be required to

Bjve evidenc,r, or who has given evidence in respect of such an offence in any

procecdings cr any relatcd person, warrants protection

(t, )
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STATfMENT OF OEJECTS AND RTASONS

V rtnessc\ need lo havc the conf;dence to come lorward to a\si\t Iaw onforcerncnt and

prosccul,)rial authorities. They rreed to be assured that they w{ll roccrvc support and protection

'r )rn rnl nidatron and the harr that criminal {lroups mav seek to rnilict upon them rn attempts

' d.(().n{ie()rpunishthernf'omcooperating.Similarly,inadequ.rtrprotectiontothejudgcs,

i) i)jccurrri, etc dealanS wilh I he anti terrorism cases has been rdcntifred as onc oI the major

(:,ruscs mpedinB the disposal of cases. The draft Bill will ensurc that the Bovcrnment 5hall

lrrrmulate and implement a comprehensive program for the protection of judSes, Members,

L Lr ,( I PLrbli. Prolecutors witnesscs and every oth.'r pcrlon .rssociatcd with tllc

. r!rstr{ ,rtron or lrial o{ the ca5e

h(,;rbovr mcntioncd llill is deslgncd to soek thc snid oblcclivns

1. SENATOR RAIA MUHAMMAD ZAFAR.UL-HAQ"

2. SENATOR AITZAZ AHSAN,

3. SENATOR COt. {R) SYED TAHIR HUSSAIN MASHHADI,

4. SENATOR HASII. KHAN EIZtNJO,

5. SENATOR SAEED GHANI,

6, SENATOR MUHAMMAD TAI.HA MEHMOOD,

7. SENATOR MUSHAHID HUSSAIN SYED,

8. SENATOR IQBAL ZAFAR.'HAGRA,

9. SENATOR MUHAMMAO USMAN KHAN (AXAR,

10. SENATOR DR. JEHANZEB JAMALDINI,

11. SENATOR BAZ MUHAMI,IAD KHAN

12. SENAI'OR HIDAYAT ULLAH,

13. SENATOR NAUMAN WAZIR KHATTAI(,

14. SENATOR SIRAJUI- HAQ AND

15.5ENATOR SYED MUZAFAR HUSSAIN SHAH

MEMBERSIN.CHARGE


